207 studies with dibutyl~hloro[~H]methyltin chloride have shown that it co-migrates with subunit 9, both in its monomeric form (mol.wt. 7000-8000) and its aggregated (hexameric) form (mol.wt. 45000).
60% of the dibutylchloromethyltin chloride-interaction sites present in theTritonextract are separable from ATP synthase by density-gradient centrifugation.
This suggests that the majority of the dibutylchloromethyltin chloride-interaction sites are only loosely associated with the ATP synthase complex and may form a large pool of interaction sites (20 times the concentration of F,-ATPase) which are in dynamic equilibrium with ATP synthase. Analysis of the mode of action of dibutylchloromethyltin chloride indicates that it is a specific inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation that titrates a mobile component of the oxidative phosphorylation complex, which is present in high concentration (&lOnmol/mg of protein).
The demonstration that dibutylchloromethyltin chloride reacts with a lipoic acid moiety in the mitochondrial inner membrane, the presence of lipoic acid in purified ATP synthase preparations, and the specific reversal of dibutylchloromethyltin chloride inhibition of ATPase, oxidative phosphorylation and ATP-driven energy-linked reactions by dihydrolipoic acid indicate a specific function for lipoic acid ( Studies of the mode of action of dibutylchloromethyltin chloride have shown that it reacts with a lipoic acid moiety present in high concentrations in the mitochondrial inner membrane and which is also present in stoicheiometric amounts in purified ATP synthase preparations (3-611101 of lipoic acid/mol of ATP synthase) (Griffiths, 1976a, 
b).
This component has not been characterized, but has the properties of an ester of lipoic acid with an unidentified lipid component. The presence of large amounts of lipoic acid residues that are distinct from the protein-bound lipoic acid moieties of thepyruvateand a-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complexes, together with evidence that the inhibitors Vol. 5 BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS dibutylchloromethyltin chloride and 8-methyl-lipoic acid inhibit mitochondria1 oxidative phosphorylation (Griffiths et a[., 1976) , indicates a specific role for the dithiol groups of lipoic acid in oxidative phosphorylation.
Investigation of the possible role of lipoic acid showed that heart particles inhibited with antimycin A and rotenone will catalyse net ATP synthesis with dihydrolipoate as substrate in a glucose/hexokinase trap system. The reaction is uncoupler and oligomycin sensitive, indicating the involvement of the mitochondria1 oxidative-phosphorylation system (Griffiths, 1976a,6 ). When net ATP synthesis with the purified ATP synthase preparation of Hatefi et al. (1974) (complex V) and Serrano et al. (1976) [proton-translocating ATPase (adenosine triphosphatase)] was attempted, no ATP production was observed. This was considered to be due to the lack of a necessary cofactor in the detergent-solubilized enzyme system. By analogy with substrate-level phosphorylation, a requirement for a lipophilic carboxylic acid was indicated. This requirement was met by unsaturated fatty acids, oleic acid being the most effective.
Net synthesis of ATP by the complex V preparation of Hatefi et al. (1974) and the proton-translocating ATPase ( 3 8 -4 5~ fraction) of Serrano et al. (1976) has been demonstrated in a system utilizing dihydrolipoate, oleoyl-CoA and oleic acid. A specificrequirement for unsaturated fatty acids is indicated and saturated fatty acids and equivalent acyl-CoA derivatives are inhibitory (Griffiths, 1976a,b) . No requirement for fatty acids is seen in submitochoridrial particles, which probably contain the unsaturated fatty acids that are necessary. In yeast systems, where the mitochondriacan be depletedof fatty acids by manipulation of the growth conditions, or by use of specific mutants, a specific requirement for unsaturated fatty acids can be established by using intact mitochondria. Yeast mitochondria isolated from the unsaturated fatty acid-requiring mutant KD 115 (Resnick & Mortimer, 1966) grown in the presence of excess of unsaturated fatty acid exhibit no requirement for oleate and oleoyl-CoA for ATP synthesis. Mitochondria isolated from unsaturated fatty acid-deficient cells exhibit a specific requirement for oleate and oleoyl-CoA. Similar results are seen with promitochondria isolated from anaerobically grown yeast supplemented with or depleted of unsaturated fatty acids (D, E. Griffiths, R. L. Hyams & E. Bertoli, unpublished work) .
Net synthesis of ATP in submitochondrial particles utilizing dihydrolipoate or in ATP synthase preparations utilizing dihydrolipoate, oleoyl-CoA and oleate indicate that a series of reactions involving transacylation, phosphorolysis and transphosphorylation reactions is involved analogous to those involved in substrate-level phosphorylation (Reed & Cox, 1966; Nishimura & Grinnell, 1972) . The following reactions have been demonstrated which support this conclusion. (a) Net synthesis of ATP by submitochondrial particles and ATP synthase preparations utilizing oleoyl-S-lipoate. This reaction is sensitive to the uncoupling agents oligomycin, venturicidin and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. (6) Net synthesis of ATP by submitochondrial particles and ATP synthase preparations from oleoyl phosphate. This reaction is sensitive to dicyclohexylcarbodi-imide and to efrapeptin, but not to oligomycin and uncoupling agents.
These results indicate that the terminal reactions of oxidative phosphorylation involve a series of reaction steps and enzyme-bound intermediates, analogous to substrate-level phosphorylation, involving a lipoic acid conjugate and unsaturated fatty acids (oleic
